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СлплЛл'л The feature of grand interest in placed at 22,000 men, and that of Turkey at 144,000 
the proceedings of the Dominion and these figures probably represent approximately

Sagfe . . . , тЯУЙГК^ • 7 ■■ .P.“'"riÆaL^ to^pu^ into the fidid.W The

»Hh »п.ГДДУіі«м»і»п.« B. Y. V V. каш, - - Т been awaited with much interest and in some quar- to that of the Greek. In the naval forces of the two
ÏÎZ.ir.p " ‘ ЛКЯГ’міаа.Й " * ten, of совгає, with considerable anxiety. The nations the Greeks can fairly claim some points of

\ rsïïsrbrirjsrtK =5M53s3№@
іД»^1 ... і ^ • M Mr. Fielding has not proposed that Canada shall at probably quite as strong as that of Greece, but

ilnmwye, • 2 Д*гг'*«* »»>d Deauie, U present take any long step in the direction of free probably the latter has a distinct advantage in
fclpJSSCUl « N»«« su'™ шагу. Uaadiii trade. The movement in that direction will doubt- having her ships better officered than those of her

pj&wlffromM. Masts, « ПУЇЇ'&а.їиМ' llrêlirê. » less come far short of satisfying pronounced free *ви*ош8 • * * * *
traders, though they may be glad to accept what is N(Jvl The general election for the
offered as an installment and an earnest of larger ^ Provincial Legislature of Nova

At the annual dinner of the things to come. Protectionists and those financially Elsctiooi. Scotia, held last Tuesday, resulted
Colonial Institute recently held interested in protected industries would seem to in a very sweeping victory for the Government.' En..... . the lion J.... phCh.... berlain, Secretary h." ** ^.se/or „an,, at thechangesmthe *ь£“ї£ '’ЙЙХ.°ЧЕ

State for the Colonies, presided and made a some- tariff which toe Hnance Minister has indicated. It Majesty's loyal opposition " in toe new House.
, . , і . .. „, ... ______ was found that a somewhat larger revenue was Pictou, Colchester, Hants and Lunenburg counties

noteworthy speech Mr і hamberlain traced required in order to avoid a deficit, and this has been each contribute one member. Mr. Stairs, ofHalifax.
' « development of the colonial system and showed provided for by an increased tax on spirits and who had lately been chosen as leader of the Conserv- 

important to the integrity of the empire the tobacco. Another change ofiome importance, and ^”i^e”Jrtîtouîî; m££hmong to^drffeîted* 
inert colonies had become. He also spoke of the one that is said will be generally approved by im- The Government has certainly secured all that it 
, Xtension of British protection and government over P0**™' ia that where 3Pecif,c d”tiel exiM they could well ask for, and, no doubt much more than 

, Є .e , , , , ,, , have been, to a great extent, replaced'by ad valorem it expected, in the way of a popular endorsement of
Ibudlj where the establishment of self-governing Them are slight redactions on quite a large jt» general policy andjU public «ta. It does not.

onies had not vet become noasibk showinv the . , ., . . 1 however, seem desirable that, where party govern-onies hao not yet become possible, snowing tne number of articles, and in a few instances, as in toe ment 0bui„, the Legislature ahould beao very un-
lu nvftcent and civilising effects of British influence case of iron and woolens, the reduction ia consider equally divided. It і» well that there should be an

able. The duty on keroaene ia reduced from 6 cents opposition strong enough numerically and otherwise.' the relationship sustained to these lands and ^toT*" Jkfe^slble^.lation6*^ gôvcrumcM tortd^ireÜ

Luples ia not merely one of possession but of to 60 cents per bbl., and Indian com, except that in- ‘to administer righteously the affairs of a province or 
obligation. In carrying out this work of civilization tended for the breweries, is placed on the free list, of the Dominion, a well organized and fairly strong 
the British people are fulfiting their national mis- This last will be important to the cattle-raising opposition is an advantage rather than otherwise 
-H U. they are finding scope for the exercise of those industry. The tax ou bituminous coal i. retained. The eketion in Colchester ®u»tyDom.n- 
faculties and qualities which have made them a and if the United States duty on that article remains election of Mr. McClure,The Government candidate, 

lurent governing race. Without claiming that the 88 provided for in the Dingley bill, a Canadian duty over Dr. Muir, Conservative, by іо votes. A 
ImahAda employed have always been irreproachable. wil1 be imposed upon anthracite. A noteworthy recount has been demanded. At the general election 

m he efforts put forth always perfectly sutcessftil, it feature of the new tariff ia the provision that on all last June the seat was carried by M r. Dimock. Con - 
L indisputable that, in almost every instance in Britiah goods and goods from any countriea treating wrvative, by a majority of is?.
[which the rule of the Queen has been establiahed Canadian products as favorably as Canada treats Thc Greeks ]ook for active
Lithe J'ax Britannic. ha, been enforced, there theirs, a reduction of one-eighth is made up to July ,, Gr““ Find operation in Macedonia, that part

, ..Же with it greater security to life and lR98, and after that a further reduction of one- Aille. Qf the Turkish empire which
lei ч-rty and a higher status for material improve- eighth. The efiectof this will be that after the date borders on Greece, where the people, though unwill- 
|nu nt In the whole life of the people, The conquest named British goods will be admitted at a duty only ingty held under thc tyrannous rule of the Sultan, 

■ufilic countries which Britain has subordinated to three-fourths aa great as that charged against similar are largely of the Greek race. There is a possibility 
»« bren attended with more or less of war product, oftoe United States and other countries 

H «ml -iicrifict of life both on the part ol the conquered which impose heavy duties upon Canadian products. ti,e Turks, and in that case their united forces would 
the conquering people, but thoae sufferings have fhia preferential feature of the new tariff appears to probably quite equal any strength that Turkey could 

^Hl,v greatlv overbalanced by the resulting good, he generally popular. There is, however, some bring into the field against them. In reference to 
\ u cannot destroy the practices of barbarism, of doubt as to whether it can become operative, as,it is “"‘V'TOfJtJw îüt^, to, !»liftrat™

ЬГГу of superatition. which for centuries have contended that treaties which the Imperial Govern- * a te^Me Jd s"nguinarv

des tied the interior of Africa, without the use of ment пая negotiated with German} and Belgium struggle, for both sides would bring into battle 
libre- but if you will fairly contraet the gain to provide that British colonies shall not impose upon some of the most resolute fighting men in Asia and І *u® hrn, into with the price which we are bound to pay ‘he products of those countries heavier duties than Europe. ' It seems certain, however, that much , 

- think you may well rejoice In the .«cress of they impure upon the product. of Gmt BriUin. Sir 'mmFZJZ in referenre to toe
|wch expeditions as those which have recently been Lharles Tupper is very decided in holding to this Unless the Greeks find active sympathy

view of the matter and coroperation among the people of their own race
щ. щ. щ, щ ^in Macedonia, their cause will seem almost hopeless.

„„ ..... . Macedonia is an object of-desire, not only to Greece,
The War sod It» The problem created by the out- ^>ut to Bulgaria and Austria. Russia also doubtless 

break of hostilities between has ulterior designs on Macedonia as well as on
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I'art tom'icted with such signal success to Nyaaaland,

Aih .iiti, Benin and Nupe—expeditions which may 
hi. and indeed have, coat lives, but as to which 1 
«V I t one life lost a hundred will be gained, and
the і me of the civilization and the proaperity of the ■■■ Greece and Turkey contain» too Bulgaria whose claim she now faveix. "The

!■ Ігорі, will in the long run be eminently advanced. lnany unknown factor» to admit ofita issue being Russian government under Muravieff, a new and
В м\' ''°T ТхіГ îUte,0f "І1”8*' ,UCh “ tm,°n ГОГЄСа8< With 1ПУ degr“ °f COnflden”' Turke' jt %£ l?ie tohfonrolose upon^Bulgaria 

I . 'AVe tte’tcribed- involves heavy responsibility. ie quite certain, will not be anxious to prolong the a„d take Macedonia too. But the trouble would be
htln wide dominion* of the Queen the doors of the conflict. With on exhausted treasury and a well to get at them. Russia is separated from Bulgaria 

of Janus are never closed, and it І» a gigantic nigh exhausted credit, war becomes a difficult by Hungary and Roumania. And .Roumanie is

ffsasagsrsa arz asr zlts її? i SvHFHHВЕИВ
ureat ia the reaponaibility, but great ia the jn arms against Greece, the Powers would be practicable. She could get at Bulgaria by way 

■pnor and I am convlnçed that the conscience and not consent to toe extension of the Ottoman power of the Black Sea, to be sure, but her Black Sea fleet _ 
ipirit of the country will rise to the height of its Europe On the other hand Greece can have is needed at the Bosporus So she is likely to keep

8hh! ,h8Ve tkC,trcr,^ht“ small hope of coping single handed with the greatly T^^^henltowill о/ соиДе сШтВиї^гіа as 
the mtaaton which our history and our national superior military forces which Turkey ia able to bring a tributary state and will be free to enforce the 

11 ь> be^ettr have imposed upon us. "
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into the field. Greece's army on a peace^footing is claim."


